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Vaster if. Mhnic City as

. .. tft.---i . . h.11 f nnrieM with- w T7 v.iui '" ' ..,...--- -

Ma whole processitm emo- -

twn
dashing their

:

of

yvj '' fatXi'v'l .' St

tannic nunrc

.otas along with jou
i.ya' Just listen

By

(illicit
expressions ncroxq

licr face.
They ended
in n p mile
(hat trem-
bled
sat regarding
the t v o of
them.

"I should
say so, yes!
Easter Day.
T You and
Ituby go, Mr.

c b u rg.
Atlantic City,
T bet worth
the trip. I
You two go,
1 hhnuld say
no, you
don't w a u t

an old woman

lier, Veiny!
she .uifrt the limit.'

Half the time when we go in stores
take for sisters, and

fshe-sheg-
into

thev
talk like that

K, get out of going! .

Bubv don't understand ; but it am t
riibt Mr Vetsburg. I should be uway

Saturday and Sunday. On I'.aster

K they expect a little extra., and
wiib Annie's sore anEle, I- -T

leave this old"Oh, mommy, can't jou
Btebang for only two days just for an
r,tfr Sunday down at Atlantic,

everybody goes?"

"You know jourself. Uuby. how 3

on Annie's Sunday out
"Well, what of it? It won't hurt nil

tten old things upstairs that let you
,lt on them hand and foot all ear to

50 without a few frills for their l.aster
dinner.''

"Ruby' ' ...
"I mean it The old

Just sat and looked at them there at
tapper just now, and I said to mj self.
I slid, to think they drown kittens nud
let those poor lumps live ;

"Ruby, ain't jou ashamed to tall;
like that' '

"Sat there and looked at poor old
man Katz with bis ear nil ragged like
it bid been chewed on", and wondered
ivhy he didn't just go down to IJrook-!j- n

Bridge for a high jump.
"Ruby, I""It all those big. (.trapping women,

Suss atd 1'inshriber and the whole
tans o them, weie anj thing but vegetables,

they'd go out and hustle with
keeping houe, work some of their
Oabbmess off and gio a chance to
jet somebody ni besides a chocolate
eating, noel reading crowd of useless
women who think, mommy, jou're a
dumbwaiter rhambermnid, lady's maid
and French chef rolled in one! Honest,
Ma. if 5011 cany that ice water up
lo Katz tonight oc the slj, with that
bif son of bers to come dow n and get
it, I I'll right up and tell her what
I think of her if she s tomorrow."

"Mr Vetsburg, jou jou mustn't
listen to ber "

"Can't take a day off for a re.t at
Atlantic C'ltv because their old Kaptcr

) dinntr mubt go down the wrong side.
Honest Mama, to think how jou're
letting ix crowd of old. flabby women
that ain't eeu to wipe jour shoes
make a tegular servant out of jou!
Mommj '

Theie wore tears m Jliss Kaufman's
toice nud actual tears, big and bright,
In her ew-s- , and two spots of color
had popped out in her cheeks.

"Kutn when wheu a woman like
ire makes her hung off her boarders,

can't afford be so particular.
lou tbinK it a pleasure I can't slam
the door right in Mrs. Katz's face when

time, a dav she orders towels and
ice water' You think it's a ploasuie, 1

jot to take ss from sucu a bad boy
like Inmg'' I tell jou, Iluby, it's easj
talk fiom a girl what don't understand.
Ach, ou mmi make me ashamed be
fore Sit Vetsburg you should run down

o the people, we make our living
o2of

MlS9 Kaufman flabhcd her vivid face
toward Sir Vetsburg, still low there in
Ms cbair She was trembling, "Vetsy
knots! He's the only one in this
house does know ! He ain't been licie
with us ten jears, ever since we started
in this big house, not not to know lie's
the olIj one thinks jou're here for
anything except impudence hnd run-
ning stairs and standing sas from the
bad Oojs of lazy mothers. You know,
don't you, ets,y?"

"nubs' Sir. Vptshiire. a on inn
mutt evcuse '

From the depths of his chair Mr.
Htsbuig s voice rame slow and rare- -
My weighed "My onlj complaint,
Mrs, hailfman. with wlmt llnnv lins.
tot to say ain't strong enough. It
najoe am t none of my business, butways I have told you that for your
own good you're too gemutlieh. No
wonaer every boarder what jou got
,PJs..Tcar In and jear out till even

biggest kickers pay more board
SOOnpr no rn T. S -. At-- ... ; -- - b" u uusiiiu:-:,- , .his,iautman, it's the fame, ritrht nwav if
1 Set too easy with "

Put, Sir Vetsburg, a poor woman
""'afford to bo independent. I

big expenses and big rent ; I got a
daughter to raise "

a.F' haven't I begged jou a hun-r.- 5

times lct we take up stenog-"Pn- y

and get out and hustle you
iaise it easy haven't I?"

K roatinS of
'irs Kaufman's ejes

tears sprang
itfl niiilillni-- flirt

nhe turm'u toward Mr. Vetsburg.
,v" "natural. Mr etsburg. a mother
"wild anl i,,,,. onlv cMU shmllI lmvp
"inajs the bevt and do always Ihe
niogs she ne,cr herself could afford0 00' All my life, Mr. VeUbiirB. I

M4 alwav, work. Hven when I vva&

lVD;on' w married u mau what il
h(,liki; voul,l '"tie day do bip
l

tho oo1 business. I mi left
"1 Ltt ?m)iH' Hith notliins but debt

my labj
'Hut, Mama- -

"'tnatmal. Mr Vetsburg. I shouldi
V

AVetsburg,
tie hr.,, 1,1

.&'&

as

V ts

is

to

us

to
us

go

to

tit

he to

mi

is it

iiit

so

t0
so

to

to
to

ia

to vork off my Lands my daugh
escape that? Nothing, Mr.
Elves mo so much pleasure

whi in . " lln u" inoso ricn gins
ftien.i n,""0" enough poor to be
ttkJT. v,llh her Always when you
dvt vi Uott? to Atlantic City on holl

''iw 'Vte 6ho cnn mcct 'cm, it-- Tit"

.I7', JIon.my, is it any fun for a
keep taking trips like thnt with

mo,ther always at home like
BiETftiM AVhnt do People think?
--Vnn i'olday that Vetsy nsfis me, jou

jou out. 1- -1 won't Bo without
lis l tmwy' n"l and I wont to go,

want to!"
taster dinucr and

lOU. Urs

but

Eait.r jr.,:'"', lUrann, with your

ItBmZ'i HUbj- -s right Wheu
MihS'S? do.n ' BO this time not

go by ourselves ain't It?"
,ftot a step.''
"But

tha?7.0,rr.rov'; Vtrs- - Kaufman, wo catch;5 tralDl 'elve o'clock I
fc, T 'a.lor. JOU. Put irfnwp In ,,,.

KTS2 m ana Wllw her
?vt uoar,uvvalknot ?" '

"Oh, Vetsy!"
He smiled, regarding her.
Tears had fallen nnd dried on Mrs,

Kaufman's cheeks: she wavered be-

tween a lijsteria of tears and laughter.
"I children " She succumbed to

tenrs, daubing her eyes shamefacedly.
He rose kindly. "Say, when such n

little UilnR can upset her It's high time
she took for herself a little rest. If
she backs out we string her up by the
thumbs not, Ituby?"

"We're going. Ma. Going! You'll
love the Mnrkovltchs' hotel, Ma dearie,
right near the boardwalk, and the
grandest glassed-i- n porcli nnd and
chairs, nnd nnd nooks nnd things.
Ain't they. Vetsy?"

"Yes', jou little Kubj, you." he said,
regarding her with warm, Insinuating
eyes, even crinkling an eyelid iu u
wink.

She did not return the glunce. but
caught her cheeks iu the vise of her
hands ns If to stem the too quick flush!
"Now you you quit!" she cried, turn-
ing her back upon him iu quick pink
confusion.

"She gets mad vet." he said, his
shoulders rising and falling iu silent
laughter.

"Well," ho said, clicking the door
softly nftcr him, "good night and sleep
tight."

"Don't!"
"Night. A'ctsy."
Upon the click of that door Mrs.

Kaufman leaned softly forward in her
chair, speaking through a scratch in
her throat- - "Ituby!"

With her flush still high Miss Kauf-
man danced over toward her parent,
then as suddeulv ebbm .'Ji spirit, the
color going. "Why. Mominv, what
what uro vou crjinc for. dearie? Whv.
there's nothing to cry for. dearie, thut
we're going off on a toot tomorrow.
Houest, dearie, like Vetsy says, jou're
all nerves, I bet from the way Suss
hollered at you today about her extra
milk you'ro upset yet. Wouldn't T give
her a, piece of my mind, though! Here,
move jour chair. Mommy, and let me
pull down the bed."

"I I'm all right, baby. Only I just
tell you it's enough to make mi) body
cry, wp should have a friend like we
got in Vetsburg. 1 1 tell jou. baby,
they just don't come better than him.
Not, baby? Don't be ashamed to say
so tn Mama."

"I ain't, Mama! And. honest, his
his whole family is just that way.
Sweet-lik- e and generous. Wait till jou
see the way his sister and brother-in-la- w

will treat us at the hotel tomorrow.
And nnd Leo, too."

"I always suy the day what Meyer
Vetsburg, when lie was onlya clerk in
the firm, answered my furnished -- room
advertisement was the luckiest duy in
my life."

"You ought to heard Ma. 1 was teas-
ing him the other day. tolling him that
he ought to live at the Savoy, now that
he's a two-thir- member of the firm."

"Ituby!"
"t was only teasing. Ma, You just

ought to seen his face. Any day he'd
leave us!"

Mi"-- . Kaufman placed a warm, in-

sinuating arm around her daughter's
slim waist, drawing her around the
chair-sid- e and lo her. "There's only
one way, baby, Meyer A'etsburg can
ever leave me and make me huppj wheu
he leaves."

"Ma, what jou mean?"
"You I now, baby, without Mumn

coining right out iu words."
"Sla, houest I don't. What?"
"You sec it coming just like T do.

Don't fool Mama, buby."
The slender lines of Miss Kaufman s

stiffened, and she half slipped from the
embrace.

"Now, now, babj. is it wrong a
mother should talk to her own baby
about what is closest iu both their
hearts?"

"I I Mama, I I don't know!"
"How he's here iu this room every

night lately, Ituby. since you you're a
young ladj. How right away he fol-

lows us upstairs. How lately ho
jou every month down at Atlan-

tic Citj. Uuliy, you ain',t blind, aie
jou?"

icontini'i;d tomorrow)
t'ovvriaUt, toso, Iv Whcclcr Simllcato

CRUSHING

Want 3 sets. Each of 8 tons
hourly capacity (or more) on
soft rock. Sturtevant or other
standard make. Give descrip-
tion, age and price.

J. G. Wallace Co.
417 S, Dearborn St., Chicago

Children Don't Cry Grown-up- s

don't Worry after applying

ATRIKEN
ANODYNE OINTMENT

Tho only household preparation of
Its kind for cuts, burns, bites, chafed
or chapped skin. Relieves pjln,
soother and cleanses.

At Good Druggists

ATRIKEN CHEMICAL WORKS
New Brunswick, N. J.

RADIATOR COVER
PROTECT your motor from the

with a CA Radiator Cover.
Save cranking and casollne. K not at
your dealer's, write.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia
Makers of SA Motor Robes

Increase efficiency of a truss 50

Thumb
Screw

R!ultor,

I'.U
BB i mm mmw

CREATE? UPTURE
The feature

Kt It cay to wear. and
Irvnl

lie at

r.i,u4
Aruii.

m;

$9.00

of tills rod
tlie TUIICUD- -

Most ruuture trow slowl7villi,
orno hetuue truntn that erueu riant

In the bealnnlnc were not. Our Improved
ippllantrs and advanced methods Imure

Ironrovemeufc for eiery rata und cure
mnnr,
I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Vnnyit St.

T"' out and Leeo for -
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CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER
By HAZEL DBYO BATCIIKLOH

CowrtoM, tito, hu the Putllo Ledger Company

Virginia Acts Impulse

When Virginia lKeit married
Jimmy Anderson, a poor won, the
wldcniA a (inn letieccn herself and
the girl who hnd heen htr best friend
it hoarding tchool, Katblien l'oster.
Kathleen thought of Viipim'a'a
marriage as n terrible mistake. In
her opinion no one ever married a
poor man, and she broke hir

to Hill Lyons, Jttnmu
Andeison's best friend, without a
qualm. Mariiapc to Virginia was
not all that she had dicamed. JlmmV
inn practical and Impatient of her
inexperience. Besides they had very
little money und Virginia tea,? fcry
young.

HAPPKNKD on one rniny morn-

ingIT when Kathleen, In n smart blue
raincoat and a little pressed beaver
hat ran in to sec Virginia. She threw
the lalncoat off on the couch and look-in- g

about her suid, with n little
grimace :

"This place is too gloomy. Virginia.
If itnncla 1i(li ttinlnc iin."

"I know," Virginia rcfurned de-

spairingly. "I hate It."
Kathleen's eyes opened "What do

jou mean, didn't select the things
j'ourselt?"

Virginia shook her bead.
"Who did?"
"Mrs. Anderson." . .

"And jou calmly sat back and let
her select the things for the place where
you hnve to Ihe?"

"O, Kathleen jou don't know
Jimmy's mother."

"I know this much, it would never
have happened to me. You need light-painte- d

things in here, above ull in the
bedroom. Imagine choosing u dam
wood like that for you!"

There was n moment's silence while
the rain pattered drearily outside and
the two girls sat looking at each otner.
Then, like a flash, Kathleen clasped her
hand. "I have an idea."

Virginia looked up. expectantly.
"Let's paint your furniture.
"O. Kathleen we couldn't."
"Of course we could. I could do it.

We've been taking it up in class and
I'd love to experiment."

"Rut the things aren't paid
"That doesn't matter. When wo get

through with them, jou'll never want to
give them up, you'll see."

Virginia She wanted to
let Kathleen have her way, but she
was afraid; afraid of what Jimmy
would suy; afraid to step out of tho
method of living that Mis. Anuerson
i,o.i enWti-r-i nnrl thniicht iirooer. I5c- -

lfi.1

on

you

for.

foro she knew it she was swept off her
feet by Kathleen's enthusiasm, and
Kathleen was slipping into her coat to
go out for the paint.

"Come ou with me, you'll have to
help select." she enthused, nnd once in
the paint store with the smooth slabs of
wood enameled in different colors,
Virginia was entranced.

They selected u pale yellow for the
bedroom and gray for the living room,
and by noon had the few pieces sand-
papered and ready for the first coat.
They ate a hasty lunch standing up
and talking excitedly between mouth --

fuls, and then went at it again. By
1 o'clock the firt coat and been put
on all the furniture aud the entire
aspect of the apartment was changed.
Kvcrj thing seemed lightened nnd more
dainty and both gills were delighted
with their work.

At 4 :J!0 Kathleen put on her things
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and prepared lo go.i It was then that
Virginia had her first premonition that
things would not bo smooth sailing when
Jimmy rame home. She had hoped
that Kathleen unnlrl ctnv tn n hpr
through, but Kathleen had no intention
ot uoing anything of the kind. Vir-
ginia was to be left lo face tho music
ulonc,

All during (he preparation for tho
meal eho lnslied herself fnr her
cowardice. She told herself that the
furniture was as much hers as Jimmy's,
but the very fact that ho was paying
fnr the things denied her part owner-
ship. When Jimmy finally did come
home and there was that silence that
presaged quiet ridicule nnd scornful
nuger, Virginia was really terrified.
And thnt he was furious was not to be
denied. Virginia was loo proud to con-
fess that it had been Kathleen's idea.
She quietly took all the blame, and she
said nothiug while he stormed about the
place. Her heart liaidcned when he
flung out bitter things.

"After nil tho trouble Mother went
to," ho said finally. "To hcln select
the things aud then to have jou ruin
them."

Then Virginia did speak. "They're
not ruined," she said quietly. "And
if I hnd been ullowcd a selection of the
furniture for my own apartment in tho
first place, this might not havo
happened."

Tomorrow Jimmy hedges on llio fur.
nituro question.

'" Don't wait thinking they will dis-

appear time. Perhaps they will,
but meantime you suffer-
ing from burning and itching,
and allowing your nerves to become
badly effected, when a little Resi-no- l

Ointment would doubtless re-

lieve it

iftl

and

GAS' and
SEND FOR

L. D. 59 N. 2d St
Bell, Market SH itatn itit

itb.25 car . ., , ,
uring ncro lor

also your

PUBUC

Soldering Furnacet
Appliance

OATALOaVE
Bergcr

Xevstone,

DROPPED YOUR

re-
pairs, Jewelry

Froropt sertice

I. MAYER
jmvnEn ami

NU.VISK8M1TH
1732 Market St.

New Cln Now
A short-ter- course publlo tpeaUnt,

business,
Encllsh

Eleven consecutive Friday eventnes,
menclntr January 3, at 8 aex
Dnnln- - lArturn nuhtic.

Call, write or phone Spruce 3218
literature

NEFF COLLEGE

PEAKING

1730
CniiSTNUT ST,

EJ.TBUSHgQ XS YEARS

m$riwimKl Bank Rcfarfcnccs
IPVX ''7?s.;yritiCM;fvuiiuiiiii
BnstPrlcxs loeutS48
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Skin frouJbles need immediate
and proper attention

in
in the are

the

ail.

and
com

Both
fren

tor

S

the skin is caused
by some internal disorder, Resinol
Ointment usually clears it away
because it contains harmless, and
soothing antidotes for such condi-
tions. It can be used easily for it is
so nearly flesh-colore- d it does not
attract attention. At all druggists.

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. riBwS I BWl A5CO- - ASC ASC

M STORES CO. it L.

I'0, The Weekly Capacity of Our 1!,
';a! Three Big Bakeries is Over 'X

o; Two Million Loaves of Victor
Did it ever occur you

the immensity of this out-
put ? To give you a fuller
grasp of what it implies, let
us illustrate :

Two Million Loaves of "Victor"
laid end to end, would stretch over the Lincoln Highway:
the entire distance, between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Again
Two Million Loaves of Victor will fill to their
capacity 55 to 60 freight cars.
Reducing thus, our tremendous output on bread to a basis

easily comprehended, and keeping in mind that bread is only
uiic ui Hie cuiLimuiuiius uiuuiig mure iiuiii e xxuiiuieu mits
we handle you can readily grasp what a power for good the
American Stores exercise in CUTTING DOWN and
HOLDING DOWN TABLE COSTS.

The

Quality

Quanity
loaf

affection

die

Victor Raisin Bread 1 ftc
Baked With Delicious California Seedless Raisins

Throughout Philadelphia and Pennsylvania, Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.
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WANAMAKER'S

Crepe Undermuslins
in the Sale of White

Many women arc asking for crepe underclothes, for they arc very
durable and easily laundered. And these are made in pretty styles.

WSaB ' IT
lalaErvSflaaHE! S

Envelope
Chemises, $1.50

Straight Chemises,

Bloomers,

bloomers,

Nightgowns, $1.50
or white crepe are nicely stitched in blue.

Another style is $2; shirring and lace is $2.50, a
slip-ov- gown a blue flowered pink crepe gown,

stitched blue, is

FURS Reduced Third
The Sale includes sets, separate muffs and sep-

arate scarfs of kinds.
(Market)

With the Charm of Spring
Lines and the Freshness of

Lighter-Weig- ht Fabrics
new frocks arc finding a wel-
come and are going out very

Other new ones needs
must come in every to fill
the ever-changi- racks in
tho Dress There is an
advantage in this, for arc
always sure of finding the
newest styles, freshly made
of new fabrics. Through it
all, prices keep low.

Satin Frocks at
$18 and $24.50

The dress that is sketched
is a pleasing model at $18.
It is in or black satin
of good quality, with a bit of
hand - embroidery on the
rather wide girdle. A dainty
touch is given the tucked
vest of white Georgette.

Lovely satin frocks in
taupe, black, navy, brown and
mulberry are in soft, graceful
styles several of them at
$24-.50- .

Taffeta Is Full of New
Charms

Soft pink crepe che-
mises are neatly blitch-c- d

in blue.

$1
arc of flesh-colo- r crepe,
shirred and trimmed
with lace.

$1
Plain pink or white

crepe bloomers arc cut
generously

Pink crepe
with blue satin ribbon
trimming the ruffles at
the knees, arc ?1.50.

I'ink slip-ov- er gowns
one with and

or
in $J.

(Central)

a
all

fast.
day

Store.
you

navy

by

full.

It seems that taffeta has been to school all Winter
learning new ways of showing how charming it can
be. One is easily convinced, for many sleeves are
short and many skirts are ruffled touches of years
aco. but newly interpreted.

Brown-taup- e, taupe and navy seem tho favorite
mediums, and the frocks show rows of gilt stitching,
tucks, covered buttons, simple vestees, etc., to further
beguile. $25 to ?33.

Straight-Lin- e Jersey Frocks at
$15, $16 and $16.50

Well-tailor- dresses on simple, good lines, with
narrow belts, arc individualized by silk braid, ry

or covered buttons.
(Market)

WANAMAKEK'S?'

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs

A

man

are

of

of

be
are

of
at

The smart are
to this season

of the The have
of nutria which can be

taken off when makes its
a belt

for the
of And, of course, there

a of soft

to
more and more and one is hardly In

fashion without a short coat. It is not
wear the very for vary from 36

to and there arc coats in aI

such as heavy jersey,
polo cloth and suede tailor very well and the
result is clean-cu- t lines have a

of the coats are finished with fur, but most
them are plain, for leather belts or,

in some cases,

in bib style

are made of
this

In Children's

Princess slips that on the. shoulder soft and
fine and well made. They arc finished with ruffles and are
with pretty lace or Sizes 2 to 6 years.

At there dainty slips with two ruffles with lace.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Princess slips in sizes 8 to 14 years in tw-- styles at
Nightgowns

Soft white nainsook in empire style aro in sizes 6 to
14 years. The points, on the are with lace

and $1.50.
Another at $1.65, is finished with durable at tho

neck and
(Central)

Quantities of Brassieres, $1
Pink or white in a of styles.

are styles, and most of them are with
good laces.

75c
Pink or white plain or lace

for to
At

Good corsets of pink ov white coutil, for slight to average
are well boned and havo at the top in front.

At
Corsets for average to full figures have bust lines,
well boned nicely Also in pink or white

(Central)

Colonial at
Special

25x50 27x54
These rag aro and

very
Stair 10c 6x18
been to fix those stairs for

a you know now's the time !

rag 1 in
light dark is $1 a yard.

Fiber 1 yard is 40c n yard.

Sto

JL

re

All-wo- ol

Overcoats
wann,

is the best
a can have these cold
days.

these :,

At
Conservative

coats gray
and

in gray

At
Fine ulsters and

warm
in brown and gray

These have backs,
deep and collars
that
or the closer-fitti- ng

styles that young
men like.

Overcoats to
(Onllcry. Marliet)

Smart
Camel's Hair $69.50

sports lines most
and particularly adapted

year. coats detachable col
lars rose-taup- e easily

Spring appearance.
Four in front, that

with a and a closing
account somewhat distinctive char-
acter each coat. is

full-leng- th lining satin!

Women's Coats in Shorter Lengths,
$25

are appearing
necessary to

lengths
inches 42 attractive
lengths.

Materials velour,
velour

refreshing, that
peculiar charm.

Some
of except narrow

leatherette facings.
(Market)

yard

Aprons, 50c
Gingham or

lawn bib aprons.
They aprons good

and are at
(Central)

White Sale
Fine, Pretty Slips at 85c

button are
trimmed

embroidery.
$1.25, are trimmed

are $1.65.

meeting shoulders, trimmed
edging,
stylo,

sleeves.

Good
brassieres variety

They well-fittin- g trimmed

Bandeaux,
bandeaux, trimmed.

Average Figures
$2

figures,
elastic

$2.50
medium-lo- w

are and trimmed. coutil.

300 Rugs
Prices

inches, $1.25 inches, $1.50
Colonial rugs unusually sturdy

attractive.
Rubber Treads, Inches

wanting quite
while,

Hand-wove- n carpet, wide, various
and colorings,

carpet, wide,
(Clieitnut)

well-tailor- ed

overcoat friend

Among

$32.50, Special
Chester-

field Oxford
mixtures

various patterns.

$39, Special

thick, ma-

terials
mixtures.

belted
pockets

can fastened high,
shorter,

Other Fine
Up

Short Coats

pockets fastens
buckle double-breaste- d

shortest,

silvertone,

aprons
prettily ruffled.

White
nicely

materials unusual price.

the

amazingly

nightgowns

beading
embroidery

Corsets Slight

Each;
You've

ulsterettes

ulster-
ettes

$45

attrac-
tive

$49.50

A

Guest Towels,
16c Each

Good quality cotton huck
towels, all whita, with
hemmed ends, are 151x25
inches a convenient size forV
physicians, dentists, mani-
curists or hotel use.
Turkish Towels, 60c Each

Spongy, fully bleached
towels with blue borders
have hemmed ends and are
20x37 inches.

Many other absorbent Turkish
bath towels in fancy weaves from
a 15x27-inc-h size at 50c to 21x41
inches at $1.85. Thev are in nrptt-.v

colored checks, plaids or stripes. '!

New Cotton Huclc
Bath Towels ,

-f-ully bleached withneat red bor- -
ders and hemmed ends, they aro ,
10x30 inches, 18c each.

all white in a heavy quality, '!
hemmed, 17Vjx34 inches, 35c each;
neiusiiicncn, 4ue eacn.

all white and 'colored-borde- r
towels with hemmed ends, are 18x
34 inches, 40c each,

unusually fine cotton huck tow-
els with several pretty floral or
damask borders, have hemstitched
ends. 76c to $1 each.

(Cheitnut) ,

Sateen Petticoat
Snecial. SI .85, T

'3
t'Kx

m

Lustrous black salen j
peiucoar.s nowered in blut, v,

pin or javenaer are made
with elastic at the. top an,d'

v

aeep rumea nounces. ,

Just the sort o sturdy.
everyday pettfepats thaVii
women wanci
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